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2+ hours media use among young children
Opportunity for bilingual input and development
Language of Instruction (LOI)
Immersion in L2
Allowing strategic L1 supports
Importance of Vocabulary
Foundation of (bi)literacy
Explicit definitions to support acquisition
 
Aim: to examine how the language of instruction and the language of definitions as strategic scaffolds to support
vocabulary learning on screen.
 
Research Questions
1. How does the language of instruction affect L1 and L2 vocabulary learning in DLLs?
2. How does the language of definitions affect L1 and L2 vocabulary learning in DLLs?




I. English Immersion: 
English LOI, English Definitions
(click here for video) (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1cM2VwLXNJCTY2-iwv0NTEqOi790FDI/view?usp=sharing)
 
II. English with Mandarin Supports: 
English LOI, Chinese Definitions  (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m6j04kfVXKLL7W4WSIHeAD_yBQf-mMRt/view?
usp=sharing)
 
(click here for video) (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m6j04kfVXKLL7W4WSIHeAD_yBQf-mMRt/view?usp=sharing)
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III. Chinese Immersion: 
Chinese LOI, Chinese Definitions  (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1op6wEmFGPSKxkmIqPcv52tem64YJyh8f/view?
usp=sharing)
 
(click here for video) (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1op6wEmFGPSKxkmIqPcv52tem64YJyh8f/view?usp=sharing)
 
IV. Chinese with English Supports 
Chinese LOI, Engilsh Definitions 
 
(click here for video) (https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nNIGSaCR7ATeGmMdvh7YCjS9lI3hvc9U/view?usp=sharing)
 





Participants exposed to all conditions










English PPVT (vocabulary; Dunn & Dunn, 2007)















Three novel words per clip (n/adj/v)









2 x 2 repeated measures ANCOVA
language of instruction (2: English, Chinese) as the first between-subjects factor
language of definitions (2: English, Chinese) as the second between-subjects factor
Covariates included age in months, standardized English and Chinese PPVT scores, word identification
pretest scores
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E. IMPLICATIONS
Ability for preschool bilingual learning through educational media
Opportunity for new language learning
Opportunity for heritage language maintenance
Language of instruction matters
Language of definitions may play additive role; warrants further investigation
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D. FINDINGS
RESEARCH QUESTION 1: Language of Instruction
The language of instruction was facilitative in L1 and L2 vocabulary learning
word identification, F(1, 82) = 7.84, p=.006;
receptive word meaning, F(1, 82) = 20.83, p=.000;
expressive word meaning, F(1, 82) = 22.14, p=.000
see higlighted text in Table 4 below
 
RESEARCH QUESTION 2: Language of Definitions
The language of definitions was neither facilitative nor a hindrance towards L1 and L2 vocabulary
learning
word identification, F(1, 82) = 1.64, p=.203;
receptive word meaning, F(1, 82) = .201, p=.655;
expressive word meaning, F(1, 82) = 1.31, p=.257
see blue text in Table 4 below
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ABSTRACT
To promote second language development in Dual-Language Learners (DLLs), scholars have long contested whether using a
child’s L1 or home language in the classroom might facilitate the process of learning a second language (Collins, 2010;
Cummins, 1979; Goldenberg, 2013). Research suggests that immersing children in a new language without using a child’s L1
maximizes children’s exposure to the L2 and provides ample opportunities for children to listen to and use the new language
(Curtain & Dahlberg, 2004; Genesee, Paradis, & Crago, 2004; Hoff et al., 2012; Lindholm-Leary, 2001). While many classrooms
around the globe use immersion to promote second language development in young learners, not all students are able to navigate
the demands of this sink-or-swim model (Cohen & Swain, 1976). Alternatively, scholars note that strategically using a child’s L1
to support second language vocabulary development in DLLs (Gersten & Baker, 2000; Goldenberg, 2013), such as using rich
definitions of words in a child’s L1 to scaffold L2 vocabulary learning (Collins, 2010). While technology-based environments
have the ability to facilitate L2 development in DLLs, they simultaneously have the potential to help children learn and maintain
their L1. Thus, the current study aims to examine how the language of instruction in educational media might promote bilingual
vocabulary development. Research questions guiding this study are: (1) How does the language of instruction in educational
media affect L1 and L2 vocabulary learning in DLLs? (2) How do definitional supports in a child’s L1 or L2 affect L1 and L2
vocabulary learning in DLLs? 
Drawing from theories of dual-coding, linguistic interdependence, and dynamic bilingualism, 87 children (M = 59.42 months)
viewed educational media programs in four different conditions in a within-subjects design: English immersion, English with
Mandarin supports, Mandarin immersion, Mandarin with English supports. At the end of each video, assessors followed a script
to administer the vocabulary knowledge assessments: vocabulary labeling, receptive word meaning, expressive word meaning.
Through a repeated measures ANCOVA, findings indicate that the language of instruction plays a critical role in L1 and L2
vocabulary learning for the language of instruction with the vocabulary labeling measure, F(1, 82)=7.84, p=.006; receptive word
meaning measure, F(1, 82)=20.83, p=.000; and expressive word meaning measure, F(1, 82)=22.14, p=.000. Language of
definitions, however, did not appear to influence vocabulary learning. 
This study investigates the potential of technology-based environments to facilitate L1 and L2 vocabulary development in DLLs.
Findings affirm that when the language of media reflects the dominant language of children, they appear to demonstrate higher
vocabulary gains in the L2. Results from the current study may provide educators and parents with an understanding of how
bilingual media programs can provide children with opportunities to draw from their linguistic repertoires and make sense of new
educational content. Considering educational media has the ability to provide children with focused and targeted instruction, the
current study may uncover new potential for dual language maintenance at the nexus of educational media and bilingual
education 
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